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MRS WILSON GIVES VARIETY
IN CLASSIFYING OF FQODS

Dandelion Plant Is Clove? and Seasonable Suggestion for the

Menu andGan Be Prepared So.Tltat BittqcTastc IsJicmovcd
i.

By MIXB. M. A. WILSON - -- .'

irMVrioM, " $ Ur 5'i A' 'lV,,,"m

classifying of foods, their history
TUB modern uses, brlngn to the
(,ntiMlf' o" opportunity to vImmUm

nttrnctlvo additions to the mem.
TM, n real opportunity to avoid

iK'kwlHbcKln lth .he
,inndcHo- n-a common edible gnrdc

medicinal properties nre ncll
JvncnC is dtureftc In character. ItS extensively in Europe an a mIiuI

Rrecu. Grown ulld.
hi m eastern gardeners, csp- -.

Sillv thowi of tho Nw En and ana
Sic Atlantic states raise this humble
hlrb In hothouses. They keep the
i?ms imercd !th moist, worm earth
which method blanches nud hltens

,h'S' tho ordinary variety of

dandelion.'wash In plenty of water three
nil the envest me nnd have

.! with water for nn hour beforo
as a salad. This method re- -

borne of the bitter taste that
wmo persons to dislike this

causes
.aluablc spring green. Dandelion may

ami served nfi a pot green.

In place of cabbage, spinach, etc. Also

"naJSi'l-Th-
c fruit of the date palm,

notnnlsts tell us that the date! palm
dates from the .fifth nnd six h

rjnrg until well over itM) years old.

tree lives and nourishes under con-J- it

prccnt other vegetation

from
ongrowing. It thrives best in n hot,

dry cllmn ' where the soil is of nn alka-- u.

nature. Each trco usunlly pro-du-

f om r,0 to 225 pqunds of fru t
annually. The varieties arc sweet,

mild sweet and dry date.
Fard dates arc a variety a ttle

harder than tho nvcrngc date. IHock
In colo- -. 1'crslnn dates havo n soft pulp

of light brown color. Tho fresh date Is

luscious morsel, containing a sweet
nnd delicate flavored juice or (tap. Dates
mo b? served plain, stuffed, used in
confectionery, cakes and tarts.

Pntc I'lum The name given in some
localities to the persimmon. .

Dcsiicatcd Foods Milk, soup, vegtf--
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HEAL TH FOOD
Without overlooking pal;

JnT JuaMllea In

Jltnu Chunxwl U"r
lbtn

STORE ORDERS
ncrease Your Buying Power

Why uie your own present stock
ol cath, when leading department ,

tore and specialty (hope accept
our (lore order as caah7 We Utua
them on very low tenne baled on
length ol credit. Our method ara
fair and have (tood the acid teit
ol 4S yeara. iei ua give you ne- -
Uill.

Write for DeUil Today

Harriots BRrs.
1118 CHESTNUT STREET

Ancre Cheese will
instantly make
friends with your pal-

ate. And the friend-
ship will last. .You'll
appreciate, too, its air-

tight, moisture - proof,
coated wrapper.
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tables und fruits hrc. prepared Under
thin title.

Mil An herb used for cooking, pick-
ling and preserving. A member of the
parsley tnmllyj aromatic and pungent
flavor. Seeds aro used, Easy to to

and should bo grown in every
kitchen ffnrden.

Dried Hcef Smoked, chipped or
Jerked beef are the nnrfics given to the

thick flank-pa- rt of the beef which is
especially prepared to keep for some
time. Special method of cooking this
ment when cut, in paper-thi- n slices, is
to frirzlc thnt of the pnn in hot but-
ter; or serve with n cream snucc.

Dried and evaporated fruits and
vegetables are prepared by a process
which eliminate tho moisture. These
H..lit,. . DttAntnlli niann,At1 nmlimniULP ill. njrc-iM.- h.iihhi .....
packed in snnltnry containers for future
use nnd will kVcp until opened.

Dueled Wild nnd domestic fowl nre
clnsecd under this heading. Wild ducks
nre ennvnsbneks. mallard, grccnwlng,
teal, rcdhcttd, blue wing, ruddj, pin- -

mil, wiurcoii, f.'"i, uuii'a uiiu miu.
These fowl feed upon the marshy lands

I.I.L. .t - 11.1 . 1.. 1..
WHICH uuuuilil ill nw tricrj ,rt'UH Ul
roods nnd ununtlc nlants which .food
gic the .flesh that delltatc flavor.

The domestic fowl, of which there
nre twelve w oil -- known varieties, arc In
xenson cnr round, thn duck-
lings nnd spring ducks from May until
.nvcnuyi, winip me K'iu uiick may
be purchntcd from December until May,

Ttitltt A Am ui Aaf nnmnnlt twl 1n -iuiur ik 1.1 i di UHifvmii -
rived from coal-ta- r products of the same
cimrucuT nn Kiicciiurinc. nuouiii not D-
oused unless under the ndvice of a doc
tor.

Dulse An edible seaweed of reddish1
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brown color found along tho north At-
lantic senronst, particularly abundant
In New l!nglnild .

licls Thtro nre two tvnrletiea, frosn
nnd Rnlt Considered a delicacy
by eplcutes. ' J

the best known nnd
most popular food product in the mar-
kets today. Whrtt the egg is used
it Is mennt to specify the' hen egg,

Dggs of other fowl may bo used in
cooking. Two varieties of eggs, tho
wlJtc and brown shell. Knch have their
devote'e and each clnlm their speclnl
vnrlctY the best. In many markets the
brown eggrf lend and nre n few cents
higher, whilo in other districts tho re-

verse is true nnd tho vHHo egg lends
and IS therefore the highest in price.

Dggplnnl So called heenute it re-

sembles the egg. A rich purple .color,
tills epotnble is serscd sauted, in
slices, boiled, mashed and seasoned. Cut
intrt cubes nnd cooked nnd served
cream sauce J in nnd baked.

Dlder "A bush bearing cluster 6f rich
purple fruit used for syrup nnd cordial ;
It has snlcndid medicinal qualities.

Endive A plant to tlio
ohickory fnmily nnd for
Tho vnrlcties under cultivation aro
curly cndlvo with the narrow, feathery
lent nnd the broad leaf. T.ocnl markets'
sell the small-Icn- f variety as
while the broad leaf Is known by tho
French name of escarole. The endive of
commcro is the variety that is forcdU
In eold frames and known ns wjtloof
or brussels chicory.

f
SALE FOR DEAF

Tho Archbishop Itynn Memorial In- -'

stltute for tile Dcnf is to be the benef-
iciary of the rummage sale which opened
today in Cathedral Hall, Eighteenth
nnd Wood streets. 'The sale will con-

tinue tomorrow. The institute is lo-

cated nt 1803 Vine street nnd is sus-
tained entirely by Those" who
arc in the rummage sale are
hoping to raise enough money to finance
tho institute for the remainder of the
jesr.
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Here is why
From to filler plugs

each detail of Exide
is as it is because of experience
the experience of the oldest
largest manufacturers in the world
of storage batteries for every pur-
pose. That is why the-OBxid- e is
right for your car.

Our repair service is for makes
batteries. Reasonable prices,

vexpert workmanship.

txibc
BATTERIES

The Electric Storage Battery Co.
EXIDE SERVICE STATION

671 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IN THE SPRING
uour turn to cxauisitehi trim and daintu footiveav

STAR IJOOTERY FOOTWEAR carries nn irresistible appeal to the man and woman
who not only enjoys but insist upon a.conenicnt, well appointed shop with courteous attend-
ants wlllintrJto properly your

OUR LOQATION means saving of 20 to you. We just wee bit beyond
the high rent district. We located our shop, in this location purposely for your benefit

.(.',
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FOR WOMEN
fan.tung

dainty pump
swine

lTcntn

W
heel,

strap penrl

CLUB

eyelets
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TO MATCH

Newest Sand Color
Suede Pump;

Jfi French Heels
$9.75

states.

water.

Probably

wol

with
croquettes

belonging
used snlads

chlckory,

INSTITUTE

charity.
Interested

and

all

thoucihts

CINDERELLA
French last , tnn
calf pump, slnglo
Instep strop, pearl
button . Kroneli
heeln

$8.00
STRAND

Calf saddle strap
pump , Krench Inst ,

baby lencli heels ,
ilnKli ''"i strap

$5.00

FOR MEN
NORWEGIAN

$7.75

ated (lnlsh , rubber
heels r a real win- -

$5.00

!APBIXi 2,

separators
construction

W'iLol ofStyle"
N. W. Cor. 8th & Arch Su.

Opmi Moil, and l'rl. Uventngs Till 0 . .M.
Open Mntiirday Kvenlni Until 11 1. SI.
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Making Mora Money
A qhnnrt Dlaraterr

In nplto of the fact Hint her health
wan never any, too Rood and that nno
hnd the cares of a larRo household upon
her shoulders. Mr Ivlo MntCarthy al-
ways declared that housekeeping; was n
monutonous round and that any really
ofYlolent woman could handle It In half a
day, leaving- - the nfternoons open for
more profitable-- cmploymcht, .To prove
that she was not mercly-tlicofliln- "he
took up a courso nt Columbia Unlvor-,lt- y

In New York city In her sparo time
and, when sho llnlnhed her work there,
found thft nnnortiinltv nt wrltlnir several
novels nnd short stories and napped the
ollmax by serving for several months ns
n rcorter on a New York newspnpor -
wnnoui uropping a stitch in tne inonc
ot her household duties

llut, In splto of all this energy, It was
nurcly throunh chanco that nho located
her real talent, tho work wWch was to
bring; her nnme Into prominence In nr- -

tistic circles, uno any, while attempting
td entertain her Invalid mother, Mrs
MacCarthy's (lnRers busied themselves
with a bit ofwax which she had picked
up during one of her vlslla to the studio
of a friends Almost unconsciously sho
molded tho Dlastlo material into tho
semblance ofa mnn and, with a few deft
touches, she, added the features of a
friend of tho family whom her mother
recognized nt once.
. Delighted by her success In tho exper-
iment, Mrw. MacCarthy secured a supply
of tho wax and went nt her task of
learning everything there wa to know
about modeling of this kind Just ns she
went at everything else with all her
heart and soul. Little by little she mas-
tered the tricks of expression, tho little
twists of the mouth or tho lines about
tho eyes which make every face Indi-
vidual and distinct. Then she began to
mould cejebrttloi merely by watching

Ve i $25

distance tho ca
her memory. No s0n1ejrMj"a
piaster nnu .w1"""" ' ul '
molds

t i

a
V

n to appear, man ao PK"1"" of ,.,:
for dozens or
figures no tho MacCarthy
Is of tho busiest the profit-

able In York.

OPEN MONDAY &
SATURDAY EVE. 9t30

Folks.of tastedink

asco

Coffee

42-24- iI

25 -- lb

Coffee with a tare aroma!
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Sure the Address 10th Winter Just Below Vine

SEE L0UX--f or CRJEDIT
Buy Here Wondrous Values
for Thrifty Hbusewives

CREDIT TERMS CASH PRICES
Some Part of Your Home Needs Furniture

Maybe the cash money isn't convenient to pay out
Then what? Easiest thing you know-a- nd the most agree
able! We real friends yours! Drop in on us any
lime. Talk as if you'd known us for years!

Say what you need how you'd like pay that's alU
Nothing hard about Nothing disagreeable! Everything
pleasant and fine! Just' as soon as see you're sincere in
your statements, "O. K." the deal and "The Goods
Almqst Follow You Home!"

$250 Living-Rob- m Suite, $1 2975

Imported
Tapestry

Solid Oak Buffet

Plank top Heel p'nm
mirror largo roomy drawers
anil linen cloneta
Bpeciftl.

them from nnd inns
upon
little orumo
from made from wax
bog

even
nnd ntuAlo

one and mont
New

Be of &

are of

to
it!

we
we

. Big
Special

Thrice ilittrnport, nrm elialr, fire-
side rlinlri lntportrd tupnttryi
lirAvy coll nprlnmii mahoicnnr h.

A rrmnrkalilr low orlrr.

f. 4

lP-P- c. Fireproof

li It tfrtHAM V(
1UIUIC1I oc

Tho handiest and
most useful kitchen
accessory. Every
home should hac
set. Given absolutely
free with every

bV

Unrrn Anni Trrloit nw
IkIii OUIncli bulTrti

KTilnir tublri won.
Urrlul ttilue . ...

Charmln tyle Drrlod Ur.(.Ian. Flnrb ttullt of Mill,
nut. .Full-ali- Iltd. lr

tiililn, luntn burruu nml(hlfforolw. tlVS viilae.
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Handtotne
Queen
Anne
Dining
Suite
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This Dining Suite
$110

4-P- c. Bedroom Suite

$iio
RUG SPECIALS

All-Wo-
ol Brussels Rugs

$25 Val. $14.75
Axminsters, Floor Sizes

$35.00 $10 75
Value
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Sell Now
Right Away-Do-n't Wait!
But don't try to sell people, who won't buyl

eAn editorial for manufacturers who want to sell --who will put
pep into their organization who have foresight and courage.

you tried lately to get seatsHAVE"Sally" 1 I have. $7.00- -if

you want to' sit in die theatre I Of course
you can get scats cheaper, but they're
about a block away. .

--rOr even for "Lightnin'." .Have
you tried to get seats for that? It's
been running for three years, and yet
the demand is so great, you have to go
to a scalper to get within a mile of the
stage.

Did you try; during Easter week, to
get reservations at any Atlantic City
hotel? V--

Or, in season, did you or any of
your friends make efforts to get reser-
vations at Havana, Nassau, Bermuda,
Miami or Palm, Beach, or on any
steamship sailing South, or on any
European boat?

Have you tried to get, a table at The
Rite at noon, a room in The Waldorf,
or, in Chicago, a room in The Black
stone? I've tried all threes and none
too successfully. I went through The
Waldorf, a few days ago at noon, with
Roy Carruthers, the Managing Direc-
tor of the hotel. We went through
four dining rooms to get two seats to
lunch, and finally had to crowd in
with six other fellows, making a table
for eight which was built for only four,
o great were the crowds.

Or have you been to any of the
better movie theatres lately? Have
you. paid, as I have, 50c premium to
get a logc seat at a movie?

Have you seen the automobiles in
small towns and large, parked for
blocks near amusement places ?

A lot of people are spending money!
Sell to them. They are buying other;

products perhaps buying some jjf
yours.

Sell them now. Right away. Don't
wait.

Yes, you can sell; and it can be
proved as nearly as anything can be
proved in these or other times.

No, you can't sell everybody. Lots
of people won't buy. Some business
houses are hard pressed; others are
worse.

But lots of people are bpending
money. Take our own instance Cos-
mopolitan Magazine.

We are buying typewriters, adding
and billing machines; we are buying
space in hundreds of newspapers-lar- ge

space. We are" using a large num-
ber of trade papers and have now
started on a magazine campaign. Last
month we bought more stationery and
supplies than in any month for the
past five years.

Somebody is spending money1
Everybody isn't on strike.

Don't try to sell to those who dreon
strike', because, unhappily, they will
not be in a position to buy for some
little time. It's a financial impossibil- -

E. C. Patterson
AuocUi, Butlntu Mamagtr

CHICAGO

t

ity. They haven't a red cent to spend
for other than the cheapest necessities
of life.

This isn't anything to laugh about. ,
It's too bad.

But you are in business to sell goods
trucks, passenger cars, safety razors,

foods, household and office appliances
or other products.

Sell them now. Don't wait. Sell
them right away.

At Atlantic City, where you would
have had difficulty perhaps may have
had difficulty in making reservations
at any one of the best .hotels, Cosmo
politan's April number was put on
sale a few days in advance of its regu-

lar publication date, to catch the
crowds. On the Boardwalk, famous
the world over, Cosmopolitan's sale
that week was 500 copies greater than
the sale of the nearest best seller, a
weekly selling for one-seven- th our

' price. The next best seller was a
monthly, selling for about two-thir- ds

Cosmopolitan's price.

If you walked up and down the nine
miles' of Walk, on as pleasant an

. Easter as Atlandc City ever had, you '

would have seen spenders walking, or
in wheel chains; on the backs of
horses, strollingon the beaches every-wher- e.

YOU can sell them. They are buying
They are building houses even

with building costs where they are.
' And, more important still, thousands

of contracts for building are being
made. And remember that materials
are bought before the buildings are up.

But, 1 say don't try to-- sell to those
who cannot buy. Find your market
among the more than a million homes
which last month spent $350,000
more than one-thir-d of a million do-
llarsfor their favorite magazine Cos-
mopolitan.

Hsxe you have abundant proof that
there are at least a million families,
plus, who are not on a buyers' strike.
Sell to them right away! Don't wait !
Start selling with the first Cosmopolitan
you can catch.

Let us tell vou how to do it. We are
looking for people who want to sell,
who will put pep in their copy, who
have put pep jn their organizations.

We have a selected mass of spend-
ers. Reach them! Sell them!

Voltaire says, "There are truths
which are not for all men nor for all
times."

Maybe there is nothing in this
for you.

Thomas Edison says, "All progress
is based on thinking."

Think this over -

Sell now! Right away! Don't wait!
But don't try to sell to people who

won't buy.

Cosmopolitan
J. MrrcHEL Thorskn

Butlnui AfauMftr
NEW YORK

"Nearly Everybody . Worth White Reads Cosmopolitan3'
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